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JUNIOR A SSE M B L Y
STARS A BIG

HIT

Even though the writer o f this ar
ticle happens to be u Senior, we will
have to admit that the Juniors cer
tainly did a splendid job of making up
an assembly progrum on May 16.
The first spasm was between Dick
Wilson and William Corbin. Dick lost
a few of his teeth, developed a few
freckles and a nose that had a deli
cate pinkish hue.
He seemed so
dainty. Bill showed us a few magic
stunts and then they sang us a
namely "Barney Google.”
After u
hearty appiause they charmingly ren
dered a few more verses of the same
masterpiece. And a masterpiece it
will remain in our memories.
Following this the orchestra ren
dered a selection. Then our Cossack
hero, known at Poly us Paul Jackson,
gave us a recitation on Forrest, Mar
garet, Neil and a colored servant.
One could tell from his manner thut
he was an elocutionist o f note and had
undoubtedly studied with some o f the
world’s greatest artists.
Immediately after another attempt
of the orchestra, little Miss Stine
sang a solo and was applauded to
dance for us. She has without ques
tion a voice of remarkable strength
and quality for a child o f her age.
This feature was the best we have
ever had at any of our regular assem
blies tmd Jhe student body fully
appreciated it.
When the orchestra had once more
made itself noticeable the assembly
wai dismissed, and it surely was a
huge success, even according’ to the
Seniors. *

duet,

GIRLS E N T E R T A IN
GUESTS A T D IN N E R
Margaref Ditmas and Helen Ruth
erford were hostesses at a delightful
dinner given in the dining morn o f the
Household Arts building the evening
of May 16. It was beautifully infor
mal, especially when Helen in a burst
of enthusiasm tried an unusual stunt.
Ask her for any further details.
Bud and Persy proved their ability
as dish washers, though Perry en
joyed popping everything ’present
with a wet towel much better than
work. Mrs. Theisen, thinking that
they had been overcome by some
undesirable force, came up to see
what could be done, and was gener
ously treated to a feed. ( ? )
attending the dinner were
Hoover, Forrest Coyner, and
Neil Perry.
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A N N U A L AG DANCE
G IVEN AT BARN

LAST REH EARSALS FOR
“A TAILOR-M ADE M A N ”

It seems that every week in every
way the assembles are getting better
and better. The Freshmen helped to
prove this when they hud charge of
the assembly for May 10.
The program was a coon type. As
an opening number a crowd of beauti.
ful, delicate little Freshman boys ren
dered us a few selections in keaping
with the program.
Following came Charles Hiatt in a
recitation, "Little Brown Baby,” with
Dorothy I.ebo singing a lullaby to the
same Little Brown Baby, which in
roulity was a rug doll.
Mary Hughes performed for us next
with a poem.
Then our wonderful chorus again
sang for us. We appreciated all the
tuneful, melodious, harmonious, blend
ing of the deep masculine voices.
The next number wus a reading by
Ynez Bickford on the negro race.
Yne* was a mammy with five little
pickaninnies. The “ chilluns” were
Mary Hughes, Elaine Tercis, Wini
fred Sumner, Carol Cavanaugh, and
Edgar Sumner. Elaine made a de
cided hit In the act.
Immediately following another song
we were dismissed.
Oh, yes! The soulful chorus con
sisted of George Isola, Brick Collins,
Governor Stensrud, Verne Harpster,
Jimmy Warford, Ray Parker, Frank
Cummins, Clarence Haas, and Vernon
Eastin.

Last Friday night, May lfi, in the
d»ir^ barn, the Ags again proved
their skill in entertaining us with a
dance. These Ag dances have grown
to be proverbial at Poly, and are
always the same. We all enjoy them .
and ourselves to the greatest extent.
The dance was held In the loft. In
order to reach this loft one had to ’
climb up a long, high, and perilous
contrivance, but after this distinctive
feat had been attained, the reward
was given.
One could dance to one’s heart's
delight in old clothes to the o ld -'
fashioned, yet modern music. The
featured instrument in this orchestra
was an accordion, whose tantalizing
syncopating strains make your feet
tingle and (Oh, I hide my face and
cast down my eyes) your shoulders
wanted to shake whether you knew
how to make them or not.
Jack Hammond w is behind the
punch counter and served us punch
all evening.
Then came the serpentine they al
ways have at the barn dances. With
the serpentine started the hilarity.
Everyone “ cut lose.” The wild ones
got wilder and the tame ones got
wild, but this only went to prove the
success of the evening.
When the lights began to flicker
about eleven o’clock people began to
pick up their duds with a feeling that
the Ags were all right— they know
what’s what when it comes to genuine
fun.

Everything is set for the presenta
tion tomorrow night of Poly’s Anal
dramatic offering, "The Tailor-Made
Mun.” This last week hus been spent
in putting on the finishing touches
and the whole cast is on its toes rarin’
to go.
The play is a four act comedy with
its setting in New York during the
World War when there was a crying
need for ships. It deals with the ad
ventures of a young and ambitious
tailor’s assistant whose aspirations
and a borrowed dress suit lead tups
into all manner of comical and higniy
exciting escapades among New
social aristocrats, and in the offices
of the American Oceanic Shipbuilding
Company where he averts a threat
ened strike. The cast is as follows:
Mr. Rowlands (Neil Perry) a brainy
and energetic newspaper writer whose
duty it is to “ dig up live stuff, put it
on paper, and peddle it.”
Mr. Huber (Ernest Patchett), the
bull-headed but kind hearted German
tailor.
Peter McConkie (Harold Trueedale), the Uilor’s assistant who is
saving up his money to buy a tailor
shop all his own some day.
Tanya Huber (Margaret Ditmas),
who has been brought up to, "be an
obedient daughter in every respect,”
but—
John Paul Bart (George Crowell),
the tailor’s assistant who finds his
surroundings exceedingly depressing
and who is but waiting for his star to
rise that he may spread his wings
and soar to the heighU of his dreams.
Mr. Jellicot (Hubert Patchett), the
unfortunate yqchtman who finds the
loss of his bally dress suit very trying
indeed, don’tcha’ know.
Pomroy (Ernest Hodges), Jellicot’s
priceless valet who has no objections
whatsoever to using hi* employer*
car during his absence and spending
a bob or so to bring a little joy into
the life of a lonely but quiet and re
fined young lady.
.
Mr. Stanlaw (Richard Morrison),
the multi-millionaire who Ukes great
pride in extolling the utter simplicity
of his million dollar palace.
Mrs. Stanlaw (Ethel Van Wormer),
his charming but aristocratic wife
who knows how to got her name into

AM APO LA M EETING

At a meeting of the Amapola Club
M ECHANICS’ BANQUET
held on May 17, a program was given,
consisting of a piano solo by Alta
The Engineering-Mechanics Asso
Mayhall, and a reading, "The All- ciation held a banquet at Pismo Inn
Wool Shirt," by Wilma Rougeot.
Wednesday evening. The affair was
Miss Chase concluded the program
in the nature of a wind-up for the ac
with a talk on avocations, giving a tivities of" the association during the
delightful description of one of hier year. Dancing followed the dinner.
camping trips up north.

G o to that Poly Play!

“ The

Tailor-Made
■Man'
(A 4-Act C om edy)

Return Library Books

RETURN THAT BOOK TODAY
UNLESS YOU HAVE IMPERA
TIVE NEED FOR IT. *

i

FRESH M AN ASSEMBLY
V E R Y ENTERTAINING

Those
Mias

All pupils Are requested to return
»H library books at their earliest
convenience. Those living in the
Dormitory are requested to search
diligently and return all th a t' may
have been left there by brother!* who
have already left ue.

4 D « l..

Elm o Theater-May 25
-S e ll Tickets!
50c -

Reserve

-

Buy Tickets!
your seats early - 75c

York’s

Corinne SUnlaw (Alta Mayhall),
their daughter.
Wheating (Frank Somners), the
gracious butler.
Bobby Westlake (Forrest Coyner),
Mr. Carroll (Bernhardt Pruess), Mr.
Fitzmorris (E. Aranda), society people
at the big reception.
Mrs. Kitty Dupuy (Mangold Sel
lers), the divorcee who i* not at all
averse to the attentions of her gentle
man friends and who has great
ambitions for her daughter.
Dorothy Westlak# (Belle Tomas in T t h e charming little debutante.
”

(Continued on Page 2)
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If in this column you should read
Your name used indiscretely,
hnnn that »/>n will np*
Rut grin nnd take it meekly.

------ (— ----------

Much excitement was caused in the
drawing room the other day when the
chair went from under Dick Morison.
That wouldn’t have been so bad, but
he sure did gain attraction when he
said the his legs came off from under
him.
[
My pin is gone!
She worked top fast;
Rut she got stung;
That pin was brass.
Bright Sayings From Civics Class
Mrs. Theisen: “ Can’t you unswer
that question?’’
Margaret D.: “ No; I don’t know a
thing.’’
Mrs. Theisen: “ Don’ t you even
know where Coyner Is this period?”
'23:
track
'24:
'23:

“ I hear that Pfeiffer is a good
man."
“ Sprinter?’!
“ N o; hobo.”

s t u d i o
cK & u

££?__

PHONE 2151-W

"So, you are a music Composer?’’ *•
"Yes. I wrote Annie Laurie, but
she never answered me.”
McChosney: “ I don’t like these
photos at all. I look like an ape.”
r' Photographer:' "Y ou should have
;thought o f that before you had them
taken.”
Hank: “ How some o f these old
songs do haunt me.”
Miss Bell: "Well, you have often
murdered them.”
.
Elaine T.: “ You huve such affec
tionate eyes.”
“ Doc” Jackson: “ Do you mean it? "
Elaine: “ Yes, they are always look
ing at each other.”
Mr. Agosti: "W hat is fo rce ?”
Preuss: “ Learhlng this stuff.”

If you think our jpkes are dry,
If they make you sigh nnd groun,
Don’t be bashful, come across
With some good ones o f your own.

Teacher: "When are representatives
elected?”
*
Earl B.: “ Every leap year."
Teacher: "W h y? to escape the
w om en?"

“ Wake up, Dorothy, your mind is
a thousand miles away.”
Dorothy H.: “ You’ re mistaken; I
am just thinking o f little Call.”

Teacher: “ Who is higher than the
adjutant general in the arm y?"
_ Margaret D.: "The attorney gen-'*
oral.” (That’s a Senior for you.)

George Crowell (at 2 a.m .): “ Well,
I must be off.”
Ethel (yaw ning): “ Thnt’s what I
thought when I first met you.”

Mrs. Theisen: “ How could we live
if all the water should dry u p ? ”
Fat Hodges: “ I would get my
share."

“ Hi,

Teacher: "D o you know all your
p art?”
B. Preuss: “ Sure; all but that !
haven’t got."

gimme a handful o f waste,”
bowled Johnny Loucks
(He was under the auto to grease it)
Rut Bundy had an armful of waist in
the car , —
And wasn't disposed to release it.
Senior: "W tigt’s the difference be
tween the death of a hair dresser and
that o f a sculptor?”
Freshman: “ I don’t know; w h y?”
Senior: “ One; curls up and dyes,
und the other makes, faces and busts.
Virginia had a little quart
O f cider— hard aR steel;
And everywhere she went, ’twas sport
To watch Virginia reel.”

Mrs. Theisen: “ What is the method
of getting pntentB?” .
N. Perry: “ You have to swear to
get it."
Teacher: “ Who is the surgeongeneral?”
- 77 Jack Hammond: “ That’s the one
who takes care o f operations.’’ *

What’s going to happen on June
18?. Ask Miss Pendry, she knows!

Mrs. Theisen: “ What is the highest
law in the United States?”
Palmer P.: “ The Volstead law.”
Mrs. Theisen: “ I said highest, not
d ryest”

What college in America has pro
duced the most presidents?
The electorinl college, o f course.

Elaine: “ What makes a man give a
woman a diamond engagement rin g?”
Dorothy: "The woman."

Mr. Williams: “ Are there are ques
tions on .this examination before I
leave the rttom?"
Annin: “ How long will you be
gone ? ”

"My, my,” said the gas as it puffed
through the muffler, “ this certainly is
exhausting.”

“ Daniel might liave got away well
in a lion’s den, but we arc betting
Mr. S trode: “ Gosh! but you’re .that 1923 model co-ed could have got
a meal out o f him.” v
lazy; what’s Ikt matter with you ?”
Ray Parker: “ Oh, I’m just having a
One father: “i s your son college
relapse of spring fever—that’s all.”
bred?”

Mrs, Theisen: "What! You can’t
name all the Presidents?
When I
was your age, I could easily.”
'23: "Y es, but there were only three
or four then.”
Mrs. Theisen: "W hat are the Farm
Loan Ranks?”
Diefy: “ Oh, they are for people who
need money.”
Mrs. Theisen: "Then they are for
the benefit of all of u s ?”

Another: "W ell he ought to be-—he
had a long loaf and used plenty of
dough.”
Teacher: "Where does Congress
meet ? ’’
H. Bock: “ Seattle, Washington.”
Marty: “ I’ve an awful cold. I was
told to try eucalyptus."
Ruddle: .“ You poor fish. Eucalyp
tus isn’t a doctor; he is an old Greek
dramatist.”
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-;(EAGLE PHARMACY)

Mission Drug Co.

a6z Monterey St.-

SCHULZE BROS. T H E
Adler’s “Collegian” Clothes

CLOTHIERS

Stetson Hats

Interwoven Hosier)

782 Higuera Street

Phons 61

Cottier Illguoru sail Chnrru HtrooU

PEOPLE’S PHARMACY
RKXALL REMEDIES

J-er*

QUKKNIE WARDEN, Proprietor.^____

VUIt th« Annex. Bee our imported soodn, Proscription Department In chsrse of riwUtered
pharmuclrt. We give Orson Truillnu Stump-,

ARMY & NAVY STORE
Suits,

Wool

and

Cotton

Underwear,

Handles full line o f Dress
and
Work ' Shoes,
Dress
Shirts, Work Shirts, Auto
Wool Sweaters and .SI ipons

Across street from Stundard Filling Stntlon

«H3 Higuera Street

SAN LUIS OBISPO

Cleaners.
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Tailors
ALWAYS THE BEST
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7(J0 Higuera St.

HENRY J. BOWERS
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Suits Made to Order

W E A L L K N O W HIM
1030 Morro St.

.Cleaning—
Pressing—
Altering nnd
Repairing

Corner Chorro and Monterey

Cleaning

Pressing

Dyeing

S.Aumaier
PHONE 229-J

TAILOR

Phone 283

'Continuous Service

Best Waffles and Coffee
in Town

Bee H ive
Kestaurant
PAUL SA1IA
Lunch Counter

Tables for I<mlics

1127 Monterey Street
877 Monterey

Dr. Roy M .Cox
PHYSltlAN and SURGEON
Phone a I -V

San Luis Obispo

DR.H.A.GOWMAN
O PTO M ET RIST •
»I I l

CHORRO

STREET

Nn«h Motor Caro

Sun Luis Obispo
CoSal T ir o

Gibson Bros. G arage
Auto Repairing a Specialty

1035 Monterey

I'hont HflO

E. E. L O N G
PIANO
COMPANY
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IN D U ST R IA L CHEMISTS
G R E A T L Y IN DEM AND

jl A bill haa been introduced and
ntiiad In the Stuto Legislature
Young people who ure struggling
changing the name California PolyUchnic School to California Voca valiantly with the study o f chemistry
tional Inatltute. This was done not
are, perhaps unwittingly,^ preparing
(or tho hake of aomethlnK new, but ns
in a Held of vocation which offers
. a remit of careful study on this hublarge rewards and many opportuni
I jart by head educators of the state. .
ties. In the United .States to-day
' Ai the aaylng goes, the name does
there are but 10,000 chemists and the
not make the school, hut Hu can at
\tlaait toll the training given ut the -Industries of chemistry have been
ichool; that la ono, reason why this
called from their teaching positions
-change was brought about.
to (iccept sularies of $10,000 u year
[> Another reason is to distinguish it in the industrial chemistry Held,
(rom a high school, that is, the courses
There is
a manufacturing
-given at high schools and the courses
industry, a health move, a state com
given at Poly are different '
munity betterment project,, which
A polytechnic is nearly always does riot demand the' help of the
thought of as a high school giving
modern chemist. The development of
couriei preparing for a higher school
our dye industries, the prevalence of
♦r college, ao It ia hoped that the Vo canned food' industries, the fuel, und
cational Inatitute will let the people
combustion problems of modern man
of California know thut it is a school
ufacture and transportation, the man- .
taarhing trades for non-professional
ufacture of new textiles, of new
. boyi.
building materials, of puper, soap,
sugar, salt,
lubricating
HONOR ROLL
materials ami mHny other commodi
ties demand
chemists.
The honor roll for the second six
So much In demand are chemists in
week* of the second semester is as the industrial Held thut to-day 4hst
3 followa:
Held has swallowed up 7f> per cent of
Freshmen
ull available chemists, leaving only
E. Anholm
Mary Hughes
about 10 |ier cent for the educutlonu!
Yne* Bickford
William ’Cardiff
.institutions, and 15 per cent for city,
Arthur Call
Vernon Lagenbeck
stHte imd federal government uses. .
Walter Clements William Robinson
Thtj Held of chemistry ia opening
George Crowell
C. Earle Miller
* George Elliott
Otto Oliriger
, .
up" to-women opportunities In chemis
| Charles Hiatt'
Carl Moraga
try. Thu nutrition problems, par
Sophomores
ticularly > those surrounding the
Donald Eveleth
Wilbur Miller
manufacture and preservation of .
Donald Knlwidcr Belle Tomasini
foods, are demanding the woman
' rad Louis
Margaret Word
chemist. Maguy.ines and government
RaaMayhall
Alfred Young
publications offer her an opportunity
Juniors
to combine her chemical knowledge
goug l« Annin
Bernhardt I’ ruess
EarJ Barnard
Harold TrUesdule
with editorial work .
Dorothy Miller
.lose Ui-qui'/.o
The Held for the agricultural chem
Hubert Patchett Rudolph Reich
is t Is h Iso offering big opportunities'
Rutherford
to the trained man, or womun. Prob
Bento ra
lems o f fertilizing, of feeds nnd
Lrnest Bacmeiater Mildred Gibson
Horloy Bock
Ernest Patchett ’
feeding, of annlmal husbandry, dalry* ,,yner
Stewart Hatchett
Aldan D a v is
C lin to n H o tte r
Many a boy or girl who today is
wmF*r®{
Fiauk Sommer
studying hard In the chemistry class
William Johe
will have u chance some day to reap
prolit in money and honor If he puts
“A TAILOR-MADE M A N ”
In concienious preparation.
(Continued from Huge 1 )
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Q uality - Courtesy - Service
•.

Every day in every way.

R E N E TZ K Y ’S

You
Never '■

Cun
Know

The convenience

<>f a
checking . account until
you have tried
one.
Whenever yuu (eel dis
posed lu lo t the (natter
we ahall be glad tu (ap
ply yuu with the necea■ary bouka, blank* and
information.

Good Shoes
That Fit

expert

• Helen

nlg, creamery.

Bessie Dupuy (Dorothy H om e), her SH O R T H A N D CLASS
* tighter, who has lieen brought up
G ETS CERTIFICATES
understand that it is not at all nice
or Y°ung girls to look at gentlemen's
The class in shorthund under the
trousers hanging in a tailor shop.
supervision o f Mrs. Stedmnn has re
* "ram Nathan (Stevvurt Phtchctt), ceived some real recognition.
In the May accuracy test sent out
* great; the JnnccesKablu captain
M industry.”
by the-G regg people, it was stated
that a certificate would be sent to all
Mr- Grayson (Alden Davis), his
v* w' r* secretary,
. those who could send in specimens of
Mi»i Shuyne (Dorothy Miller), the a certain paragraph in shorthand .that
ent little "stenog” who does not could pass a boird of examiners with
h*v# to he shown.
out correction. Mince the examination
given the specimen* was rather criti
Hi\ Whltcombe (C. C. Potter),a
(,( and thunder director o f the cal, this Is quite an honor "for the
mtucan Oceanic Shipliuilding f'o. ' student* who received them.
r . i r' ^***••1 (Alfred Ferrini), Mr, •' ' Those in the elnsX who receive]^
the certificate* ate: Irma Severson,
,r.n f YVllliarn John), Mr. Flynn
Winifred Humner\ Sadie Hayes, Wilma
*!■«* Hiatt), the- labor leaders
RougeOt, Dorothy Persona, Fay Kou!r ° hav* control o f the strike situntton *t the shipyards.
geot and Ethel Van Wormer,

. ’

Htary Adams nnd Packard

SHOES FOR MEN

RuihJtng YOUR Deposit
1Inbit
),
Determine now Jo aave. Regularity
and coii*i»tency are* the foundation
on which tir—build.
An account
darted NOW w ill form your habit
of th rift.
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San Luis Jewelry Co.
Now located at

The Citizens Stale Hunk

— The —

NEW MARKET
----—--- ■!*»■ ... •

— ... — —--

Wholesale and Retail

ButchorH
Stock Buyers
Market Phone 92
Slaughter House Phone H09-K-I

YOSEMITE CAFE
F. W. MITCHELL, Prop.

Good Food at

H#5 Monterey 8 t.

Reasonable Prices
1015 Chorro • Ban Luie Obispo

H. & D. Auto Top Shop

A. SAUER CO.

1010 Higucra St.

firocerie* and Produce

Auto Tops, Cushions, General
Repairs on Tops and ( urtains

SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27

84H-M60 Monterey

SANLUISTAXI

STOP IN

H2Z

AT PIPER’S

Phone

Phone

fiKtfty Monterey, Ban Lula Obispo

A. F. Fitzgerald & Son
real

INSURANCE

estate

INVESTMENTS
l/OANH

STOP INN
Mission C A N D Y

Shop

HtM Case lx . I ff O a sis. Magas

Trr out rial~> Clam rhnwdjr. taarhw a,

Tamalx, Cult** with Crram. Hut ChomlaU

M RS. M A B E L M IL L E R
740 HIGUERA KT. -

WICKENDEN
Hart,
SchalTner
& Marx

C,ilrand«lJ

POLY R E P R E S E N T E D .
A T CO N F E R E N C E
H ELD A T MODESTO

I

The Model to Teachers College wan
the victor in the Annual Coast Con
ference Meet for secondary schools
held in Modesto on April 28.
Insufficient funds made it impos
sible for Poly to send the whole track
team over, bijt Coach Agosti took
three man to enter so that our school
could hold a place in the conference.
The boys report a very good time
and they certainly made a good showlng for themselves. Out o f the three
that went two of them placed in the
meet.
Walter Lumley, our star half-mller,
took third place after he had led the
entire held for all but fifty yards.
V. Wlmmer took fourth in the fourforty and together they registered
four points in the meet, which is more
than San Mateo College made! with a
whole team. Charles Potter was the
other representative of Poly.
It was very good experience for the
men and gave them an idea of what
they would have to do to bring home
the bacon In next year’s meet.

SEN IOR B A R B E C U E UP
T H E C A N Y O N E N JO Y E D
On the afternoon o f May 10, the
Seniors held about the last o f their
series of glorious informal functions
during the year. Thia was in the
form o f a barbecue, in Poly Canyon.
A fter school all the Seniors started
up the canyon, each girl with a cake
or a salad under her arm. The meat
was already there when the majority
of us arrived.
With McChesney as the high lord
o f the salt and the chief water
thrower, William Johe as the grease
Icing, and the rest o f us looking
shocked at every move they made and
now and then omitting a horrified
“ don’t” , the meat cooked marvelously.
When we sat at the long table up
in Poly Canyon not one of us said a
word. We just ate, and ate, and ate.
And then when we apparently thought
that we had already out done the
extensive ability o f our respective
capacitiee, to our great delight, we
found that they would stretch. And
etretch they did, as no other normal
capacities ever increased before. So
then we ate some more.
Our president, C. C., was late, and
with him came Neil Perry, the lately
acquired Senior, but nevertheless,
food was still plentiful and they made
the best o f it
Then we all romped and frolicked
as only good Seniors can do, until it
was growing dark and some o f us felt,
rather vaguely, in our minds and on
our conscience that Mrs. Theisen’s
rehearsal was calling us— urging us
homeward— so we all sauntered back
—sticky, greasy, and happy,

Teacher: “When was the Depart
ment of Labor created?”
Some Bright Boy in the Back Row:
“The same time Adam and Eve were.”
Dick: “Chef, are you sure this is
purely vegetable soup.”
Chef: "Yes sirl Absolutely guar
anteed twelve carrot.”

G R AM M AR SCHOOL
M EE T SU CCESSFU L
The Polytechnic students are real
hosts. Such was the opinion of some
two hundred grammar school hovs
who assembled on Poly Field last Sat
urday to compete in the annual gram
mar school track meet.
The boys were received by the re
ception
committee
under
Alfred
Young and taken to the Dormitory,
where each school district was al
lowed dressing rooms.
At ten o’clock the preliminaries
wer^e v<cil under way and the best men
were Qicjtfd to compete in the finals
in the afternoon. Walter Lumley
was referee of the meet and his event
committee deserve a great deal of
credit for the superb form with which
the meet was carried on. Something
was doing every minute and there
was not a flaw in the whole affair.
Immediately after the big barbecue
things started again. It was plain
from the first that Paso Robles and
the Court school of San Luis Obispo
were going to be the main contenders
for high honor.
r
When the dust cleared away Paso
Rokfes was ahead with San Luis
Obispo a very few points behind and
It was not until the last event that
Paso Robles finally won.
The Paso boys deserve credit be
cause they showed signs of hard work
in preparation for the meet while al
though the San Luis boys have worked
hard they were a little overconfident.
Next year it will be a real battle be
tween these two schools because they
are both out to win, San Luis having
won eleven out of eighteen of the
meets which have been held.
The athletic committee wishes to
thank members of the student body
for their hard work and co-operation
in making the meet a success.
EVENTS AND WINNERS
Pole Vault— Robasciotto, San Luis
Obispo, first; Friedman, Paso Robles,
second; Pugh, Paso Robles, third.
50-yard Dash— Louis, San Luis,
first; Freeman, San Luis, second;
Heggie, Paso Robles, third.
220-yard Dash— Murray. San Luis,
first; Hoffman, Paso Robles, second;
Taylor, Paso Robles, third.
High Jump— Murray, San Luis,
first; Basseti, Coast Union, second;
Louis, San Luis, third.
60-yard High Hurdles— Pugh. Paso
Robles, first; Friedman, Paso Robles,
second; Wolverton, Atascadero, third.
440-yard Dash — Basseti, Paso
Robles, first; Hilbert, Paso Robles,
second; Wilson, Paso Robles, third.
Broad Jump— Tomson, San Luis,
first; Freeman, San Luis, second;
Lightner, Arroyo Grande, third.
220-yard Relay— Paso Robles, first.
110-yard Low Hurdles— Pugh, Paso
Robles, first; Semprez, Paso Robles,
second; Friedman, Paso Robles, third.
880-yard Run — Elman, Arroyo
Grande, first; Basseti, Paso Robles,
second; Montano, Coast Union, third.
8-pound Shot Put— Wilmot, San
Luis, first; Bassetti, Coast Union, sec
ond; Estrada, Atascadero, third.
100-yard Dash — Morrison. Paso
Robles, first; Mazza, San Luis, sec
ond; Mathews, Atascadero, third.
Baseball Throw— Estrada, Atasca
dero, first; Moran, Arroyo Grande,
second; Throop, San Luis, third.
440-yard Relay— San Luis Obispo.
880-yard Relay— Paso Robles.
Points— Paso Robles, 60 1-3; San
Luis, 57 2-3; Arroyo Grande, 12; Atas
cadero, 12; Coast Union, 9; Temple
ton, 2.

DORM DOINGS
Last Thursday evening we held our
annual barbecue in Poly Canyon.
Hammond and Diefy proved their
ability in cooking the meat as it was
done to perfection. After we had
eaten all we could, we told funny
stories until a late hour when we
went to the dorm to sleep our feed off.
Mori has a Ford. His grief has
just started. He will at some future
date let us know what he thinks of
them.
If any outsider had been at the dorm
about six o’lock Friday evening he
woul^l have, witnessed one of the
greatest “ old clothes” rush that this
school has ever seen. We were pre
paring for the A gs’ annual hard
times dance' given in the dairy barn.
Coyner had a date Sunday evening,
-'Ut he failed to keep it. He lay down
about three o’clock Sunday afternoon
and woke at midnight.
There are only fourteen days of
school left. We can all have one con
solation, that is that there is no more
for this year.
Mother: “ Is the clock in the kitchen
running?”
Little Mary: “ No, mamma. It is
just wagging its tail friendly Uke.’1

San Luis Barber Shop
. Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Half Day Sundays and Holidays
1026 Morro Street— Next to
JIM’ S SHINING PARLOR
BENNIE R. BETTINCOURT
— Good Service—

MOTTO’S TAXI
A N D BUS SERVICE
Phone
325 Hnrry Rowan's
From 10:30 p. m. to 7:00 a. m.
HOTEL ANDREW S— ___

HARRY ROWAN
SPORTING GOODS

Soft Drinks and Candy

LE T’S GO—

Kaiser’s Dance Palace
— T O N IG H T

St. Clair’s Confectionery
Soft Drinks
Candies
Newspapers and Magazines

Meet Me
at the

COMMERCIAL BANK
OF SAN LUIS OBISPO —
First Bank
in
San Luis Obispo
County
Assets Over

$6,000,000.00
YOUR

ACCOUNT

IS

WELCOME

THE STRONG HOME BANk

STAG B A R B E R SHOP
Ask Any Polyite

F LM O M ONTEREY
L-

and

l

1 T H E A T E II f

We endeavor to give that
which is beet and clean in

Theatrical Entertainment
“The House of Quality”

Mission Rubber Co.

Tires and Vulcanizing
Gas and Oil Station
Opposite Civic Club Phone 347

LA FRANCE
(C A F E T E R IA )

STRICTLY AMERICAN
HORN ft FRANCE, Proprietors

S U N -K IS T
..

..

and to extend every poeand

sible courtesy to you
your friends while visit
ing our theaters.
W. B. MARTIN, Mgr.

Mission SHOE Store
T il HIGUERA STREET
ARMY SHORN
Prices H .n n from 11.11 Is I.M
SHOE REPAIRING
Half S o I m , 11.2ft
Hall Nolaa and Heal., 11.7ft
Wa alaa have "PANCO " gala*

GROCERY

.- ,_

•

E. J. ST ED M A N

Corner Pismo and Osos Sts.

Phone

248

